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tence and admitted bum to bail tili the opinion Of
the Court for Crows Cases Reserved oonld be
taken. I desire the opinion of the Court as ta
'wbether tbe prisoner could properi>' be found
guiît>' of obtainiflg a chattel b>' false pretences
'witbin the nieaning of.the statute 24 & 25 Vict.
c 96, s. 88. The case of Reg v. Boulton, 1
Denison's Crown Cases, 508, was relied on on the
part of the prosecutian.

EDWINI PLUMER Pition, Recorder.
April 19, 1870.

May 7.-No counsel appeared far tbe prisoner.

A. Simp8on, for the prosecutios. Obtaining
Inone>' by way of loan b>' a faise pretence bas
been hcld to be within the former statute, 7 &
8 Geo. 4. c 29, s. 53; Reg. v. Croaaley 2, Moo.
& R. 17, Patteson, J., iaying it down that tbe
tertns of that Act enibrace every mode of ob-
taiuing mnone>' by false pretences, b>' lan as wel
as b>' transfer. Re>'. v. Boulton (l Den C. C. 508),
is ver>' like the present case. There the prisoner
obtaioed b>' a false pretetice a railwa>' ticket for
a journe>' frais Bendford to Huddersfield, which
wouid have had ta be given up at the end of the
jaurne>'; though infact the prisoner mas stopped
on the line and the ticket taken frais him. What
the prisaner obtained there was the use 051>' of
the ticket for the tume durirg which the jours.>'
would last ; sud it appears frai the judgîent,
which iras a consiIered one,that the fact that the
ticket was ta be returned was present ta the mind
cf the Court. The iearned editor of Russell on
Crimes (vol. 2, p. 645, note p.) questions that de-
cision, and puts the ver>' case naw before the
Court ss on the sanie footing with it. In that be
is right, but it is subniitted tbat the case cannot
now be quèstioned, and is binding an the Court.
This Court has already, in Jiorrnaon'e ca8e, 7 W.
R. 554, Bell, 158, 167, held itself bouud b>' Reg.
v. Boulton. The statutes relating ta false pr.-
tences were originali>' passed ta avoid tbe diffi-
cuit>' which existed of convicting of larcen>' an>'
persan iho bad obtained the property is the
goods b>' fraud, and "lthe>' were not iutended ta
Initigate the conimas law:" 2 East, P. C. 689.
The firiat statuts was 83 Heu. 7, c. 1, and was
eonfined ta the case of abtaining goads b>' false
tokeus, and that was extended b>' 80 Geo. 2. c.8,
ta ail cases where goods were obtained by fais.
pretences of an>' kind. F WILLES, J.-The wards
in the prearuble of 83 leu. 8, C. 1, are "-get
into their bauds or possession." Tbe note te
2 East, P. C. 689, goes ta show that that vas not
useaut ta appi>' ta a case of obtaining the use
oui>', but rather ta cases vhere actuai possession
was obtained.J

Per Cuix. -The questionf raised by this case
is a ver>' important one, aud the rule ta be laid
down viii be anc of generai application. The
Court is much indebted ta the iearned couasel
for tbe prasecution for bis able argument, and
Will take tume ta cousider its judgment.

Cur. adé. mWl.

June 4. -The Judgment of the Court wus noir
delivered b>'

SBOVILL, C.J.-We are of opinion thst the con3-
YVietiou in tbis case canuot b. supported. The
Statut. 214 A 25 Vict. e. 96, s. 68, enacts that,
64whosaever sball, b>' any fais. pretence, cbtalfl
frai an>' other persan au>' chatte], moue>', Or
Yaluable seourity, with inteut ta defraud, &hall

be guilty of misdemeanour." The word Ilobtain"
in this section does not mean obtain the boan of,
but obtain the propert>' iu an>' chattel, &o.
This is to lame'extent indicated b>' the proviso.
that if it be proved that the person indicted*
obtained the property in such mRnner am ta
sn2Ouut lu law to larcen>', he shal nlot, by reamon
thereof, be entitied to be acquitted ; but it is
mnade more clear by referring to the earlier sta-
tute from which the laiguage of x;ectivn 88 is
adopted. The 7 & 8 <Geo 4, c. 89. recites that
Ila failure otf justice frequeutl>' arises froni the
subtie distin,-tion between iarceny andi fraud,"
and for remedy thereof enacts tbiit if any person
shall b>' any false pretence, obtii, &0. Tbe
subtie distinction which the statute was intended
ta rernedy was this, tbat if a persan by fraud
jnduced another to part with the possession Oni>'
of goods, and converted thera to bis own use, this
Iras iarOeny; whiie, if he induced another b>'
fraud ta part with the property in the goods as
're11 as the possession, this iras nat larcen>'.
But ta coustitute an obtaining b>' fais. pretences
it la equlil essentiai, as in larcen>', that there
oali b. an intention ta deprive the aimer whoily
of bis property, and this Intention did nlot exist
in the Case before us. In support of the con-
'fiction the case of Reg. v. Boulton, 1 Don, 0. C.
508, 19 L. J. M. C. 67, was referred ta. There
the prisouer iras indicted for obtaiuing b>' faise
pretence a raiiway ticket with iutent ta defraud
the COOipari>. It iras beid that tbe prisoner iras
rigbtly COnvicted, though the ticket had ta b.
givennp at the end of the journe>'. The reasans
for this decision do not ver>' oiearly appear, but
il ia>' be distiuguished, frais tbe present case in
this respect, that the prisoner b>' using the ticket
for the purpose of travelling on tbe rallia>', en-
sire1>' couvertad it ta bis ais use for the onl>'
parpose for wbich it was capable of being appli-
ed. In this case the prisoner neyer intended ta
deprive the prasecutar of the borse or tbe pro-
pert>' in it, or ta appropriate lt ta bimself, but
oui>' iutended te obtain the use of the horse for
a limited tume. The conviction miust, therefore,
bu quashed.

Cjonviction quashed.

CORRRSIPONDENCE.

Dieiuoion Court# - Sulspoenaa - Fpou to
AttorneYa.
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OuwLuixm,-Section 100 of the Division
Court Act allows parties 4'to obtain froml
oither of the auperior courts of common law
a subpoena requiring the attendance of Wit-
DO58fl residing out of the county," but no

prO'! Bion is made ,it.her in the Act Or Rule$
for its coat,

Some tiue sinc., on behaif Of a Piaiutiff I.
sued a superior cort mubpoena, on which the

WitiOSS attended, aud afverict was given for

the plaintift The cterk uO'W refuses to 'allow
hlm the~ feu taxable thereofi, accordiug te the

supuior court tariff; atisg that he bas no

September, 1870.]


